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In 2017, Squamish Nation had 3 deaths in our
community by mid February due to opioid overdose.
This was alarming and our people were concerned
for friends and family. Many of us in this room are
aware of the statistics; we see the numbers of
people who are overdosing on the news daily. How
can we influence change and prevent people from
becoming another overdose statistic?

INTRODUCING NALOXONE
In October 2016 YHS became an approved Naloxone
provider site.
We offered the 1st Community Naloxone training on
March 17th 2017.
37 people attended and most of the attendees
received Naloxone Training and take home Naloxone
(THN) kit.
The First Nation Integrated Policing Unit aka IFNU and
Sarah Levine assisted us with the training. In truth, we
were learning more about Fentanyl and THN along side
our community.

We thank Sarah Levine for all her
guidance and support with the
Naloxone trainings.

Take Home Naloxone Kits are
becoming the talk of the community

We offered the 2nd
Naloxone Training
on April 4th 2017
and we had 135
people attend and
distributed 88 THN
kits.
Naloxone and
Fentanyl are being
talked about in our
community and
everyone wanted to
know more.

Staff & Site training
YHS provides 1-on-1 training and free THN kits.
Naloxone training is provided for staff who work with community members who may
be at risk or come in contact with people who use substances, to community
members or to anyone who wants to carry a THN kit.
On-site trainings:
Yúustway Health Services
Ayes Men Men, Child & Family Services
Eslha7an Learning Centre
Squamish Nation Trades Centre
Community Operations

Satellite Naloxone Sites
Ayes Men Men, Child & Family Services and Squamish Valley became
satellite Naloxone provider sites and offer THN kits and trainings.

How do we connect with people who don’t want to
come to our office and/or attend our events, who are
lost in addiction, or are at highest risk for overdose?
We wanted to establish a way that if
there was an overdose anywhere in
our community, help could be
available. The kits were out there,
but how would one know exactly
where?
The stickers were good but not
noticeable enough.

Knock - 4 - Naloxone
Our team was planning our next Naloxone event. It was during Squamish
Nation’s Council elections and I had noticed the election signs all over the
community and suggested that we have similar signs for Naloxone
availability to place in yards. If there was an overdose anywhere in our
community, one could run outside and look down the road for a sign and go
knock on someone's door and ask for help. Our coworker, Stephanie Drake,
blurted out ‘KNOCK FOR NALOXONE’! We got quiet for a few seconds and
knew that was the name for this event and campaign.

We reached out to one of our language
speakers and leaders, Dustin Rivers, to ask for
a Squamish Word/s for Saving Lives and he
suggested:
Wa Ḵwat kwi S7áy̓nexw
(sounds like - wa kwat kwee sah eye knowq).
We had the signs made and moved forward
with the Knock 4 Naloxone event.

EVENT PHOTOS

K4N on the Squamish Nation Float at
the Vancouver Pride Parade 2018

What Worked / Challenges
•People were eager to learn and share about Naloxone.
•Our community members are better educated about Fentanyl & Naloxone and know where to get a
THN kit
•The most impactful presentation was the personal story by Kelly B. who had lost her daughter to an
overdose.
•Some people wanted a sign in their yard and a kit, without taking the training. It was hard to say ‘not
at this time’ but we made arrangements to go back and do the training one-on-one as they were
uncomfortable doing the training in a group setting or in front of others.
• A few Elders stated they didn’t want anyone to come knock on their doors,
especially if it was at night, very understandable.
• We have heard many stories of lives being saved because of the Naloxone
kits.
• We will do our best to continue to honour this commitment:

Wa Ḵwat kwi S7áy̓nexw - ‘Saving Lives’

